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Evening Menu
STARTERS
Soup - choice from today’s selection £4.25
Melon Fan - raspberry coulis £4.00
Potted Pate - homemade chicken liver pate/ toast/cumberland sauce £5.25
Smoked Chicken & Caesar Salad - smoked chicken/baby gem lettuce £6.00
Prawn Cocktail - prawns lcrispy lettuce/marie rose sauce £7.00
Duck Spring Rolls - hoisin dip £5.00
Crispy Mushrooms - stuffed with cream cheese/drizzled with garlic butter £4.50
Deep Fried Brie - caramelised red onion chutney £5.00
Chicken Sizzlers - sweet chilli sauce £5.00
Nachos - house salsa, cheese & sour creamlfresh chillies £5.00
Platter for 2 - potato wedges/duck spring rolls/tempura prawns £13.00

MEATS
Royal Courtyard Grill - steak/Iamb cutlet/chicken/gammon/sausage/
grilled tomatolfried egg £16.50
120z Sirloin Steak - saute mushroomslfrench fried onions £18.50
160z T-Bone Steak - saute mushrooms/tobacco onions £19.50
100z Fillet Steak - cooked to your choice £21.00
Chilli Beef - pitta pocket/crispy lettuce/garlic mayo £15.00
Lamb Cutlets - rosemary & redcurrant jus £15.00
Half Roast Duckling - spiced cherry & red wine sauce £15.00
Chef ’s Home-made Lasagne - garlic bread/coleslaw £11.00
Royal Court Burger - french fried onions/bacon/cheese/relish £10.00
Chilli Beef - penne pasta/tobacco onions £15.00
Sweet & Spicy Pork Stir Fry - sticky rice £12.00
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FISH
Citrus Crusted Cod - lemon & dill cream £12.50
Battered Scampi - tartar sauce £12.00
Salmon - poached or grilled/hollandaise sauce £17.00
Tempura Monkfish - with sweet & sour sauce / saffron rice £16.50
Herb Crusted Sea Bass - chilli & lime salsa £15.50
Battered Cod - mushy peas £12.00
Seafood Thermidor - cod, prawn, salmon, scampi, monkfish & mash £17.50

CHICKEN
Chicken Maryland - crumbed breast/banana fritter/pineapple fritter/
bacon/sweetcorn £12.00
Chilli Chicken - pitta pocket/crispy lettuce/garlic mayo £12.00
Chicken Goujons - light tempura batter/garlic mayo or sweet & sour or bbq sauce £11.00
Chicken Chorizo - tobacco onions £11.00
Chilli Chicken - penne pasta/tobacco onions £12.00
Chicken Satay - peanut & garlic dips £12.00

VEGETARIAN/ VEGAN
Broccoli & Goats Cheese Tartlet £11.00
Vegetable Lasagne - garlic bread £11.00
Spinach & Ricotta Ravioli - tomato & herb sauce £11.00
Thai Vegetable Curry - aromatic rice £11.00
Sweet Potato & Coconut Curry - aromatic rice £11.50

SIDES
Garlic Potatoes £2.50 | Sweet Potato Fries £2.50 | Chilli Wedges £2.50
Chips £2.50 | Champ £2.50 | Tobacco Onions £2.50 | French Fried Onions £2.50
Saute Mushrooms £3.00 | Cauliflower Mornay £3.00 | Cheesy Garlic Bread £3.00
Caesar Salad £3.00 | Side Salad £3.00 | Tossed Salad £3.00
Bushmills Sauce £3.50 | Pepper Sauce £3.00 | Mushroom Gravy Sauce £3.00
Chef ’s Selection of Vegetables £3.50 | Gravy £2.00

